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From: 
To: 

November 3, 1942 

The Vice Chief of Naval Opera.tions. 
The Commandant of the Coast Guard, 
Commanders, All Sea Frontiers. 
Commandants, A11 Naval Districts, Except Sixteenth. 

SUBJECT: United States Coast Guard, its responsibility to and 
its rel a t:Lonsh~p w:L th the Naval Intelligence Service 
and other invet1tigati ve ar;encies. 

1. 'l'he re sponsi bili ty of the United States Coast Guard to .and 
its relationship with th,c-'l Naval Intell:Lgenco Service and other :lnvestiga-· 
tive agencies shall be as follows i · 

I. THE Q.OA:ST GUAHD. 

(A) Conduct all investigations concf:irn:Lng all personnel of 
the Coast Guard, c:Lvilian and militar;n applicants for any position 
in the Coast Guard, and members of the'Co&st Guard auxiliary, InvesM 
-tigation of porsons enrolled as temporary mornbers of the Coast Guard 
Reserve for plan-b securi t:" shall be the n:is;xmsi b:Hi ty of the Naval 
Intelligence Sorvico (;Jee II-A, Pac:;o 3). 

(B) Conduct, on tho.waterfront, all investigations neeessary 
to provont cfostructJ.on, losr:: (,\I:' injury from Ern,botago or othor subver
sive acts, accidonts, or othor caus0s of a similar rn.1,turo, of vosf!els 
harbors, ports, &nd waterfront facilities in tho United Sta'bof::l and · 
in Alaska, tho Territory of Hawaii:1 Puorto Rico, and tho Virgin IEl

lands :1 oxcopt such w&1.torfront facil:Ltios o.s mo,y bo directly operated 
by tho Wnr Dopo.rtmont. Tho Coast G1:i_c1rc!. shall pro,r..ptly furnish tho 
Naval District Into11ie;once Officer concornod with all information 
and matoricJ. coming into its ponsossion rolD.tivu ··:,o allo.god or sus
poctod acts of sabotago, ospionago, or subvorsivo o,ctivitios, 

· (C) Act in situatfons where time is an important:factor 
and the failure to act promptly eight jeopardize:1 the r:Juccessf'u1 
conclusion of cases included in the cate:~or:Les of e ~Jpionage, count,er·· 
espionage, subve::.'sion, and sabotage. When so acting, the. Coast 
Guard, will be asswned to be acting tmnporarlly for the agency having 
primary responsib:Ui ty (Military Lrbelligonce Service, Naval. Intelli
gence Service, or the F'ede1'al Bureau of DwestJ.gation) until a 
representative of that agency arrivos on tho scono to adopt tho 
case. Upon arr:Lval of the ropro:.3ontative of th,) adopting agency, 
the represontative of the Coast Guard shall promptly transfor the 
casq /its opt::i.rety to tho formc:Jr, and whon informed by him that he 
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has assumGd responsibilit,y, and the assistance of the Coast GLw.rd 
is no longer desired, the Coast Guard reprosontative r:Jhall withdraw. 
from the case. In ovary such case in which tho Coast Guard a.cts, · 
tho appropriate Coast Guard authority shall, ar:l soon CLS pract1cablo, 
report tho case to tho noc,rost roprosontativo of tho Naval Iritol.li
gonco Sorvico, giving full informo:bion and tho ncurio of tho. adopting 
agoncy. 

(D) Furnish to tho Navo.1 Intolligonco So:rvico all j_nfornmt:ton 
roooivod which has a diroet or indiroot huaring on or is inoludod in 
tho catogorios of ospiorn:1.go, countor-ospionngo, subvors:1.on, nnd 
sabotage. This contemplates that normal Coiwt Guard 1:1.aison with 
the Military Intelligence Service, the Naval ~nte1JJ.gonce Service, 
and the Federal Bu-reau of Investigation o.n all matters o:f espionage, 
counter-espionago, subversion, and sabotage sh.'lll be through the 
o.ppropriQ.te repr0::ient[1.tive of the Nnvo.l Intelligence Service. 'The 
Const Guo.rd hr:ts no investigo.tivo roGpons:lbil:i ty for and shnl],. not 
invostignte o.ny activity involving ther:ie :four. cat0gorioe except in 
connection with its own personnel, i::~s specified in pnrngra.ph 1-A 
and except invostigat:ions of provontc.tJ.vo charnctor relating to 
socurity o.f ports as spocif:Lod in pnro.grnph 1-B. 

(E) Furn:1.sh to nppropr;bto roprosontntivos of tho Navnl J:ritel
ligonco Service inf ormntion h.o.v:ing No.val Intolligonco value or in
toro st, obtained by tho Coo.st Gunrd in tho conduct of its sovoral 
duties, such c.s that contcdnod in various Coi1st Guo.rd reports, 
relating to nnd incl.uding: coastal flights, invostigo.tfons 1md 
hon.rings of marino co..suo.ltios, oporn.tionG of Coo.st Guo.rd vos$ols, 
violations of o.nchorngo rogulo.tions, violo.tions of radio sor.tJing 
instructions, vrn:torfront firos or othor co.suo.lt:i.os, coc,stnl :i.n
formo.tion, commorco cmd travol, · romovo,l of undosiro.blos 'from 
vossols or donioJ_ of '.J.cooss to wo.torfront fncilitfos, and othor 
important mnttors in ardor that tho No.val Intolligonco Sorvico 
mc.y rocoivo maximum informo.tion through tho fo.cilitios of tho 
Const Guo.rd in tho 1o:ttor 1 s fiolds of activities, '.11his contom
p1o.,tos that tho Const Guard, o.cting ns o.n olomont of tho Navy 
Dopo.rtmont, will roport to tho No..vo.l Intolligonco Sorvico o.ll in ... 
formo.tion hnving no.vo.l lntorost which is obtninod by tho Const 
Guo.rd. 

(F) , Conduct n11 invostigc,tions noooss1\ry in tho ndmini.strc.tion 
of tho novigc:.tion ::md shipping lc.ws o.nd rcJguJ.cctions o.nd mnko nll 
invostigc,t:1.ons appropriecto undor tho authority of tho sto.tuto do
fining tho jurisdiction of ·tho Coo.st Guo.rd which o.ct vosts bro::td 
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police pov:er_in the Coast Guard (14 u.s.c. sec. /,5). Examples of 
the first type of investigation are those 1,113,do in connection with 
marine casulaties for the purpose of ascertaining the cause of 
tho disaster and ;for the purpose of determining whether tho 
l:l.cense · of any off teer or the certificate of any seaman should be 
suspended or revo.kod. and in connection with violations of the 
navigation and motorboat 1mm. In the second type of cases in
volving tl-io exorcise of its polfoe power the Coast Guard may deal 
directly with the approprj_ato federal agency concornod. For 
example, tho. v:,Lolatj_ons of the curitons laws would be referred to 
the Bureau of Custor.:1.s, v:tolations of narcotics~ lm;s to the 
Buroau of.Narcotics; throats against tho ProG;i.dont of tllo Socrot 
Service; violation of thu iumigration lmrn to tho Ir.:migration and 
Naturnli:,mtfon Service, uso of tho T:1Ldh1 to defraud to tho Post 
Office Dopartment. 

( G) Designo..te tho nm1bor of agonts dos:Lrud fox- port Gecuri ty 
in each p9rt, nako nor.::Lnntions of prospoctivo agcntr:i to tho 
appropriato roprosontativo of tho Naval IntolJ.igoncc) Sorvfoo, · 
assign Guch c,gonti3 to duties, evaluate and tako tho noceGsnry 
action rosulti.ng fron or i.ndicntcd by tho ruportG of such agori.ts. 

(H) Safeguard alJ- classified material, :i.nclud:i.ng the socmrity 
of al.1 sources of infornf.rtlon .furnished by the Naval Intel'Jigenoe 
Servi.Ge, as prescribed by Navy Regulations. 

(I) Make Coast G·i.1.a:rd pernonnel available for ass:Lgnnent by 
the loo al re pre r3enta t:L ve of tho Naval Intelligence Sf:irv:t.c e, when 
spec:'Lfically requeGted so to de), and whe11 coi:1pliance vd th such 
request iG feasible. · 

II. THE NAVAL IN'tELLIGENCE SI!!RVICE 
,Y" ,,.,,,.,.,..,,.,,,., , .. ...,,,w;i-il-~---.,.,,.,. 

(1\.) Investigation of all cases :Ln the categories of esp:Lonage, 
counter-eGpionage, subvers:i..on, and sabotago in the Naval Es tab·· 
lisJ11i1ent J including investigr;i;t:l.ons as required of pers9ns ep:rolled 
as temporary. nenbe:rs o.f the Coaf:lt. Guard R~,serve for plant SE:)CUri.ty, 

(B) Furnhih to the Coo.st Gus1rd all· avo.il.abl0 information ro
quired by tho lr.:cttor in the conduct of its dU"~:Les, 

( C) Effect tho proct1.ronent tmd rolocuJo froi:1 enploynont @.f; 
qualifled ngorrts in tho nunbcr roqu1rod by Coast Guard for port 
security, pay thoi:r. soJ.o.rJ.es and oxponso1:i, nGs:i.gn such a.gents to 
duty undor tho Co:-,_st Gnnrd in pl·1ooc3 doD:i..p;no.t,cd by District 
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Coo.st Guard Officers, nnd , gi vo tho Const Gunrd o:crpo:r:-tuni ty ;· thrdugh 
:l.ts Distr:Lct Const Gunrd Officers, to nomino.to c.gonts for m10 in 
i:mttors involving port socurity, 

III. lldfil'!Qfil OR EXCLUSION OF. UNDI~SIIV\.BLE IBRSONS FROM VESfil;J.§. 
.QR WA'l'ERFRON'.I.' FAG Iillnili, 

(A) Authority to offect tho ronoval of parsons Ofron vossols 
rmd tho exclusion of porsons fron wo:torfront f_ncil:Ltior:i' .is vostod. 
in tho Co cwt. Guard, Consoquontly, sueh rcnov~11 ".nd ox6lusiori bo
cone the 'resporisib:ility of the CoaGt Guard. In any case wherein 
the Naval Intelligence Service reconuondt, the renewal of persons 
fron vessels or exclusion of persons f'roLl Viaterfront fad.1:l ties, 
the Distr:l.ct Intelligence Of±'icer shall subnH hfo reco:nnendai:Son 
after a c4reful analysis has been nade of the data co1lected against 
tho individual concernod and after full considerat:Lon haD been 
given to the c-haracter, adequacy, and. sourcos of the infornation 
at hand regarding such :i.ndividual. T'he Di1:Jtrict Coast Guard 
Officer to vrhon an? such roco::1::icmdation is subnHtod shall give 
:t t careful consideration, 

(B) Since tho authmrit~,. to effect tho re:·1ova1 of per~1ons f:i,~on , 
vessels and the exclusion of pursons frou the \ra:torfront i,s v0;3tod 
in tho Coast Guard and such ;:wtion i~:i tho rospor:.s+bil.ity of tho 
Oom~t .Guard, tho District Intollig0nc<:i Officer v1hen r::mking r?C?n
uonclation for· ro1·1ova1 or oxc1ur3lon to tho D:Lstrict Coast Guard 
Officer shall sunnarizo 02.ch co.so. Tho sw:1nary should bo subni ttod 
in two parts, (1) lnformation which w:i,y bo discl.o:Jod to tho in ... 
dividuo.l; and (2) confidontial infornatio·n uhfoh in no circur.istanco 
shall bo rovoalod to tho individual or to anyono ropresunting hin. 

2. r-t will bo notod that tho·rusponsibilHios of tho Naval' In-
tolligcnco Sorvico o.s truo.tod within th:ts lot-tor donl solely with tho 
r,.Jlationship botwoon tho Coas·b Gw:.~rd and tho Ifavo.l I:xbollig0nce ,So:r.v:i.co, 
1:md in nowise restrict acts· of, Naval Intelligence or relationship idth 
other Goverm:1ent agencies. 

'3. There rllll be a free exchange of in.forr.lation. between the two 
services and each shall a,:3s:Lst the other to the extent consistent trlth the 
proper perfor;-.mnce of their respoet:Lve duties. All officers concerned are 
directed to coopera"te fully in ca,rrying out ·tho purpose and intent of this 
letter. 

/s/ F. J. HORNE 

DIS'rRIBUTION: List 1 (z, aa, bb, cc, dd, ee, ff) 
List 6; List 10 (r) 
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